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PROFIT ON CATTLE

ONLY $119 A HEADMEETS WITH DELAY Chafe No Morr

HAPPENINGS IN

THEJAGIC CITY

Employe of Armour Packing
House Are Soon to Have

Fine Athletic Park.

which we are not posted and have no
control over; but I doubt very much
if the retail butchers of this country,
with the various problems they have
to contend with, make more than a
fair living out of their business.

"Perhaps a word or two would be
interesting as to how the beef business
is conducted:

"The receipts of cattle at the large
markets determine the aggregate pur-
chases of the slausrhterer. Drouths.

Men Pack Up Equipment and Meeker Testifieg Before Senate
Bunk in Fair Buildings

Awaiting; Departure.
Committee That Packeri Do

Not Keep Down Price.
Schadel's Anti-Chaf- e Powder Brings ? --

Delight on the Hottest Sum-

mer Days.weather conditions, feeding conditions, FUNERAL OF MRS. CLINECOMPANY FUNDS LACKING STATISTICS ON INDUSTEY

(Prom m Staff Correepondent.)
Lincoln. July 9. (Special.) On

the eve of leaving for the Mexican
border, no election has been held to
fill the vacancy caused by the refusal
of the War department to allow Gen-

eral Hall to accept the captaincy of
M company ot the fifth infantry. It

sary to send a morals squad to the
South Side.

The excellent work of Gillen and
Allen' in the assault case of yesterday
noon is receiving commendation
everywhere. The arrest of the negro,
Aaron Davis, was accomplished less
than half an hour after the assault
occurred. An hour later the same de-

tectives had Davis' alleged accom-

plices under arrest in the North Side
and both men "mugged" at the cen-

tral station. A confession to a num-
ber of assaults and robberies that have
occurred in the last few weeks was
obtained from the two negroes.

Strange Automobile Theft.

A new kind of automobile theft has
been reported at the police station.

D. C. Isitt, 4221 Orchard avenue, tele-

phoned the police that unidentified
parties had removed the good celts
from his car while it was parked at
Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets yesterday
and replaced them with burnt out
cells.

Chauffeur Steals Purse.

L. Bends, chauffeur for the Ford
Transit company, wa arrested in the
North Side last evening by Detectives
Sullivan and Fleming on a charge of
grand larceny. It was. charged that
he stole a pocketbook containing $45
from the table in the kitchen of the
John Tisek home at 5211 South Thir-
tieth street, where he went on busi-
ness yesterday afternoon. The pocket-boo- k

was found in hi possession.
Another Yard Nuptial.

Once a week seems to be the sched-
ule of marriages at the yards. Satur-

day M. H. Cruise, field man for the
Journal-Stockma- returned with his
bride, Miss Stella Hughes, daughter
of C. M. Hughes of Griswold, la.,
from a two weeks' honeymoon trip
through Colorado. The two were

is probable an election will be held
on the way down so that the com-
pany will have a commander when it
arrives.

Arthur Meeker, speaking on the

Borland resolution for an investiga-

tion of the packing industry in this

country before a subcommittee in the

United States senate brought out the

fact that Armour & Co., make a profit
of just $1.19 per head on the cattle

they slaughter.
"It is perfectly evident," said Mr.

Meeker, f'to any one connected with
this industry, who has heard the testi-

mony given before your committee
that this agitation, or campaign, like
all its predecessors, is based not on
facts, its structure being built on sus-

picions.
"In the first place, Armour & Co. s

finanrinl atatemimt for last year.

The soldier bovs were busv alt of
the early part of the evening last
night completing the packing of

TWENTY SOLDIERS

FROM OMAHA ARE

INJDREMN WRECK

troop Train Carrying Members
of Nebraska National Guard

Collides With a Switch

Engine in Texas.

NONE IS SERIOUSLY EUBT

Several Out by Broken Glass

. and Shaken Up by Being
Thrown From Seats.

ALL PBOCEED ON JOURNEY

Dallas, Tex, July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Twenty aoldiers of the Ne-

braska National Guard, membert of

the first battalion, composed of

Troops. A, B, C and D of the Fourth

Nebraska infantry regiment of Oma-

ha, were slightly injured when the

special troop train carrying them to

San Antonio collided with a, switch

engine on the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas railway main line, near the

new union terminal station, yesterday
afternoon at 5:35 o'clock.

None Seriously Hurt ,

None of the men were apparently

seriously hurt, though several were

cut 'by broken glass and a number

were severely shaken up by being
thrown against the seats and by guns
and equipment falling on them from
the racks above their heads. AH pro-
ceeded on their journey after receiv-

ing medical attention.
the special train was pulled by

two engines and consisted of eleven
coaches, carrying more than 300

ioldiers, and eight box cars of equip-L.- tt

n,1 .he hnrt nf the officers.

equipment and personal luggage
Joy! Joy for plump women fat hot waotka Jready tor tne start this morning, but

later news postponed the trio until
Finally people who nee Bchadel'.one this afternoon. At that hour the Powd.r are) troubled no mm by chafing,

departure had not been made. Last
night many of the men slept in state
fair buildings, the tents being all
loaded on the cars.

shows gross profits,of $11,000,000, on
a net capital investment of $118,000,-00- 0,

a profit of only 26 cents per dollar

the natural season of maturity, and a
hundred and one other causes affect
the receipts of live stock from week
to week, and, therefore, the weekly
supply of dressed beef is uneven.

What Determine Price.
"It is impractical and impossible to

store live stock at market, and equally
impossible to keep refrigerated beef
on hand for more than a few days;
therefore, the receipts of cattle each
week determine the quantity of beef
that is shipped each week, and the
quantity of beef shipped largely de-

termines the price at which it can be
sold. Of course, exceptional weather
conditions, varying receipts of othef
food products like eggs, pcfultry, fruit,
fish, vegetables in the various seasons
affect the quantity of beef that is
eaten. It is safe to say that 99 per
cent of the refrigerated beef that is

shipped by the large firms is unsold at
the time oi shipment. No fixed sell-

ing price can be put on it, based on
its cost it has to go forward con-

signed to hundreds of markets to be
sold for the best price it will bring, no
more or less, but it must be sold
promptly on arrival or within a few
days thereafter, while It is in fresh
condition.

"It is a fundamental fact In the beef
business that it must be sold while
it is fresh, and a price must be made
that will induce the retail dealer to
buy while it is fresh. Wi know by
experience that a little increase in the

price of beef has an immediate effect
in reducing the quantity that the re-

tailer will purchase, and a decrease in
the price has an immediate effect in

increasing the consumption. The
beef market price is, therefore, the
highest price at which the beef can
be moved into consumption while it
is fresh.

"When the packer is face to face
with the condition of a sluggish trade

Perhaps in a few months there will
be regular amateur athletic compe-
titions among the men of the differ-

ent packing houses of the city, as
there is among the high schools of
the state. At least, such a condition
of affairs would be a certainty could
General Manager R. C. Howe of the
Armour plant have his way. .

There have been busy times this
week at Armour's. A gang of men
haa been employed grading and spad-
ing the base ball park at Twenty-sevent- h

and R streets. No expense
has been spared to make the park
one of the most modern in the city.

A circular race track is being built
within the park, to be used by track
runners. It is the intention of Mr.
Howe to have an athletic team for
every branch of sport, if possible.
Foot ball, track, base ball and basket
ball are the four branches that prob-
ably will be most popular.

Assistant Superintendent John
Boeckhoff of the plant probably will
be in charge of the whole arrange-
ment. Boeckhoff is a popular man
among the boys at the plant and is
their leader in the amateur base ball
league. He is one of the officials.

The third group of "vacation girls"
left this morning in an auto truck for
King's lake, "Camp Howe," where
they will stay one week. The camp
has been closed up for a week during
the Fourth of July period.

Mrs. Genevieve Cline Dead.

The funeral of Mrs. Genevieve
Cline. wife of W. S. Cline,
young speculator at the stock yards,
...wi, will h hr-l- Monday afternoon

It is given out that Maior Frank
Nicholson of St. Paul will have
charge of the, Fifth infantry sanitary
company with Captain Hans of Val-

ley, Lieutenant Stratton of Exeter
and Lieutenant Hall of Omaha as as
sistants.

Some without Funds,
Many of the companies have re

ceived a little stake for the company
funds and plenty of tobacco and other
tnings to nelp out Some companies
appear to be forgotten in this way by

galling and aealdlng.
No matter how hot tha day, no natter

how mneh yoa walk or use your anna, you
wont ahafa If yoa u.o Schadel'.. Po.IU.ely
prevent, irritation keeps tha akin delight-

fully fresh and cool.
Oat Schadel'. Powder today. In1"

anrinkler-to- p box, 25c At druggUti and de-

partment .tor...

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MEDAL Hurlem OH Cipvulea wilt
bring new life and quick Mllv that
ltoppod-u- p ctfn jested Itaallnff. Thoy wilt
thorourhljr cleanse and waah out the kid-

neys and bladder and gently carry off the
HI effect! of xceflgee of all klnda. The
healing, toothing oil aoakj right Into the
Willi and lining of the kidneys and expels
the poisons In your system. Keep your kid-

neys In good shape by dally use of GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will have good health. Oo to your druggist
at once and secure a package of this

world-wid- e remedy. It Is- not a
"patent medicine." It Is passed upon by
U. S. Government chemists and declared
pure before coming Into this country. GOLD
MEDAL is the pure, original Haarlem Oil,
imported direct from the anolent labora-
tories In Holland, where It Is the National
Household Remedy of the sturdy Dutch-Loo-

for the name, GOLD MEDAL, on
every box. Accept no substitute. Tour
druggist will gladly refund your money If
not as represented. Advertisement.

tne nome tones, nut this can be
remedied by sending It down to the
border when it will be more than
acceptable.

ot sales.
"Now, as a matter of fact, less than

one-ha- lf of our net profits were made
in the packing business proper in this
country, which includes the slaughter-
ing of 9,320,925 animals; and about

were made out of the cat-

tle business; in other words, we
slaughtered during that period 1,435,-29- 1

cattle and made a profit of $1,709,-811.5-

or $1.19 per head. More than
one-ha- lf of our entire profits were
made in manufacturing businesses,
some entirely disconnected firms, and
others remotely connected with,
though in no way dependent upon, the
slaughtering business, and also in

manufacturing business operated in

foreign countries, where neither the
raw material nor the resultant finished
producta were sold in this country, so
that when one separates the results
into the profits made in the packing
industry and those that are not, the
packing industry shows a very poor
return on the capital invested.

Margin of Profit
"And I know of no large manu-

facturing industry, of any name or
nature, that has ever been conducted
on such a margin of profit, since the
world began, and survived, and this
is the reason, and the only reason

Field Hospital.
The field hospital, the last bodv of

men to be sworn in is composed of
the following:

ajor John F, Speelman, commanding,llt'Ootn. r
a,"
1captain Joeeph R. Cameron, Bonnet.

Firat T.laiif an n , Phil u
Bill. Hill.

Firat Lieutenant Pranols M. Smartwood,Lincoln.
Firat Ll.ut.nant Stacy B. Hall, Omaha.
Haraaant. Vint rlB.nt-- n k

Charlee A. Pralty, Harry S. Canon.
Sergeante Oeorge A Scarelber, John B.

Love. John L. Vtckery.

at 2 o'clock from the home of the

couple to the Forest Lawn cemetery,
is attracting wide attention. Mrs.

Cline, formerly a young society belle
of the South Side, is well known in

social circles? The funeral probably
will be one of the prettiest in a long
time.

Mrs. Cline died Saturday morning
at her home, 3310 South Twentieth

street, following a short illness. Pall

married on June 28 unknown to but a
few of their nearest friends. Cruise
is one of the best liked and best
known of men connected with the
local yards and market.

Mrs. Alfred Parks Entertained.

Mrs. Alfred Parks, formerly Miss
Olive Lynn, was entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower, at her home, 4503
South Twenty-thir- d street, last week.
A number of friends took part in the
surprise. Those present were Lillian
Froslev, Lucy Parks, Alta Boyd,
Agnes Engle, Gertrude Thrapp, Flor-
ence Carlson, Florence Parks, Pauline
Beslender, Rosie Riley and Mrs. Al-

fred Parks.
Stock Yard. Kotaa.

A apeclal m.etlne of member, of the
Omaha Llv. Stock Exchana. waa called last
week to pay tribute to the memory of the
two lata member., R, S. Rof.ra and W. H
Rlckly, who died durtna the two weeka pa.t
A memorial to the two men waa printed In
tha

Secretary A. F. Strykor of tha local ex-

change returned yeatorday from Chloaao,
where he attended the meeting of the Ka
tlonal Live Stook Shlppera' Protective
league. He had paraonat conferencea with
Prealdent McClure of the league and Chair-
man Wltherapoon of the tranaportation com-
mittee.

The coming National Bwlne ahow to be
held In the horae and mula barna during
the week featlval la the popular
topic of Incoming and local atockmen at
the yarda. Every day there cornea a farmer
who annouocea that tha farmera of hla
county are planning to bring In their beat
bread of boga.

u. A. Mlloy, w. B. Hanlon.Private. monorail,, '

bbbbbV I

Thomao Connor Ern.at R. Evan.
S'S." A- ' Olon Carp.nt.rD. W. Crawdaon .T. M Dufn.ld
T. M. farrow Robart T. Touns
A; h Ii.w,rJl w Hutchln.onClaud. B. Lanham Ouy Liken.
Ralph B. My.ra R. c. Myarar. j. puii.n r. a. schuitiCharlaa F. Sullivan u n v....

LJaal Ja I

DC.LL.-MN-Othat I know of, that new competitors
are not entering the field, because the
net results do not seem an adequate
return for the capital invested, the

A Un1..AA1.. DamnveaV

Eye witnesses said that the engi-
neer and fireman of the switch en-

gine jumped when it became appar-
ent that a collision with the approach-

ing troop train could not be avoided.
' Engine Disabled.

The switch engine was backing
when hit, and the tender was badly
mashed and driven into the cab,
which was all but demolished. The

"pilot ol the head engine of the troop
train was demolished and the engine

'disabled.
The most seriously Injured are:
William A. Scott, Company D of

Omaha, arm sprained.
Thoron Lewis, Company D of

Omaha, severe sprains and cut
about the head.

Sergeant Bumpd, Company D of

Omaha, back sprained.

Former Tecumseh Boy

Now Most Perfect Man

Tecumseh, Neb., July 9. (Special.)
r -- I vr. ni4 Mn I

William h. Baldwin Qtorao w. Bant

bearers have not been seiecreo as yci,
but will be announced tomorrow.
Rev. John G. Alber of the First
Christian church will officiate. In-

terment will be made in the Forest
Lawn cemetery.

AUauiuicijr nciuun... Dixiar iiaipna m. Bixl.r
Raymond Bayd.n William 3. Bord.nJohn F. Bound Thomaa I BoyattOaoraa 8 Bruca wn.- - n r.,..,. Indigestion. Onepackage'

proves it 25cat all druggists.1Caryl M. Cl.ayonawr Fiad Darord
Two Bound Over.

Russell Bailey, 2622 M street, and

v. nooari .aar Mima B. Flah.rFrank A. fland.rt John Foitar
Rollyn R. Rauach Orant aawyor
R- Waltar Orlay Grlffoo
Caluda U, Halt WIllird R. Hatch
B.njamln H. Hoskott Fhlllp I Llndaay

p r Sar. Twentieth ana u
streets, were bound over to district
court yesterday morning m South
c:a. nni;r rmirt under $500 bondsSr, r. Mathany Brraard L MoudyW. Rav win n i

""hroinor Alfr.d Smith
each.. The two are charged with hav

Bry Lwrilon """" U,W"

Fifth Commanders.
The Fifth infantrv with a ru,'. WONDERFUL TALElist of the officers and company com- -

mtl anil iva aaaa. J. -

ing stolen 300 burlap sacKS irom mc
G. E. Harding and Pat Murphy busi-

ness places on the night of July 4.

In preliminary trial in police court
each man attempted to fasten the
blame on the other: It developed that
Sears had hired a team. of mules at
a local livery barn, after two attempts.

ram awin, u v. ... fR. Swan, living near this city, a plain
farmer boy, went east a few years
ago, having developed a taste for art,
and studied in New York City.

......Uw iiu s.cuixuMiia i given !
follows:

Stftff Prtlntldtl Hasht T n ..

HOW POLICEMAN SOLVES
PROBLEM OF FOOT EASE

Policemen, street car men. mall carriers
and all others who are en their feet con-

stantly will be Interested In the successful
experiment of a Chicago policeman who
has solved the question of having com-

fortable feet. This policeman stands at
the Intersection of two busy streets, direct-
ing traffic all day. By night his feet used
to torment him. He couldn't sleep for the
pains and aches they gave him. Then he
heard of and now he suffers no
more. Two or three of these tablets In a
bowl ot hot water, a few, minutes' bathing,
and all the soreness Is tone, his feet cool,
comfortable, easy and happy." You oan use

with delightful effect In your
body bath. Leaves skin soft and antlseptl-call-y

clean. You can get from
your druggist. It only costs 36 cents. If
your druggist hasn't It, we will gladly send
you a sample package If you will tend us
10 cents to cover cost of packing and mail-

ing to your address. L. C. Landon Co.,
South Bend, Ind, - - v

chances taken, ana the services per-
formed.

"As to the cattle industry, the
statistics of the Department of Agri-
culture, showing an increase of over
5,000,000 in the number and a large
increase in the value of cattle in this
country in the last three years, and
the great increase in the value of
lands through the west and middle
west shows the cattle business is
profitable.

Bad Year for Feeders.
"The feeders of the country had a

hard time last year, and it is perfectly
well known to every one who is en-

gaged in the industry that it was an
abnormal year in many respects, in
that the foot and mouth disease,
failure of the corn crop in some sec-

tions, and the poor quality in others,
caused by too much moisture and
early frosts and high price of feed
stuffs and feeding cattle, all making
for the high cost of production, were
responsible for it in part The main
reason, however, was the depressed
condition in business resulting in low
consumer purchasing power and in-

ability, on part of consumer, to pay
higher prices for beef.

colon... Albirt H. Holilnfiworth,
" f riends gave ' mm a trip m
a d.mmI ho haa riM.fi in

where he is obliged to make conces-
sions in the selling price in order to
move the beef, which frequently hap-
pens, he naturally tries to buy his
cattle at lower prices in line with the
new market conditions, has not a de-

mand for as many cattle as usual,
which occasions what is termed in the
trade a 'glut' in the market and cattle
in order to be sold have to be sold at
a concession in price to stimulate the
demand.

"Glut" Not Favorable.
"The live stock people from their

testimony seem to be under the im-

pression that a glut in the live stock
market is favorable to the packer,
while as a matter of fact it is always
preceded by a glut in the beef mar-
ket, which occasions a heavy loss to
the packer and with continued heavy
receipts of live stock may mean sev-

eral weeks of losses to the packer be-

fore normal conditions reassert them-
selves. As a matter of fact, rea-
sonably stable prices would be most
satisfactory for the cattleshipper, the
slaughterer and the retailer were it
possible to secure them, but under the
present haphazard method of market-

ing live stock, such a condition is im-

possible f
"I assume it i well known to all of

you that the present price of live
stock are very remunerative to the

reducers. Congressman Kent
? me a fortnight ago that his
partner Mr. Burke had advised him
that the last cattle they sold showed
them a profit of $30 per head. I think
it would be just reasonable for the
packers to ask congress to make an
investigation of Mr. Burke and a
thousand of other shippers who are
making such a good profit on their
cattle this year as it is for Congress-
man Borland to want the packers in-

vestigated for the unfavorable condi-
tions of last year. I would like to
point out to Congressman Borland
that the same five firms buying cattle
this year at these very remunerative
firices to the producer, are the same

he complained of last year,
and the reason for the high prices to-

day are the same as the reason for the
low prices of a year ago, namely ."

In a nutshell, owing to the
industrial conditions last year it was
not possible to market as many cattle
as were marketed at any higher prices,
while this year, owing to improved in-

dustrial conditions, more cattle are
being marketed at much higher
prices."

OF AM ACTRESS

Struggled with Sicknew and Dis-

couragement; How Relieved.

DayvilleKillingly, Conn. "I shall
b glad to have every woman know

Later, after niring "r
him, the two drove to the alley be-

hind the Murphy place and were in

.'.. ... f inortino-- the sacks when

' vpm vnanu Li.
Ommha; quarttrmaattr, CapUln

U Paul. St. Paul i 0 hap lain. Captain QoraA. BMohtr, HMtlntra, rfant major, Jaan
wODMy. umana.

mirk; firtt lif.ut.nant, W. B. Hall; aaoond

major, Orovar Harnun.
8conf Bat Lai Ion Utlar wi

fame m New York because, of his

'poses of Grecian subjects, the
women's eluba in that city assisting
him.' A few weeks ago Mr. Swan
was provided with a special car and

. . ...' r I. - r' J

espied by Harding and Murphy. Their

arrest followed.'
Detectives Gillen and Allen dis-

covered that Sears had attempted toticker; firat liutnantt Jaroma A. LIHa; d

Hautanant, Caell Vaughn; itrffaant
'fatten irom new ium iu iva.ii.aa v.,

by the club women of the Missouri
city,' and he was paid $500 for the trip
..; lK Mr ontract with a local man for a largeuwjwr, Winn tf, Murnnj,Third BattalionMalar. HavmAi.ii rn.

what X Know bow,
after using Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vega-tab- le

Compound.
Although I am only
24 year old, I have

on j firit Hautanant, John P. Hadfait; ar- -imply w Kiui. ...
Swan Is heralded as "the most perfect
-- I : t -- ... " Ho V. a inn.irJ in

number of sacks. In police court
Sears admitted having sold - number
of sacks to a local coal man before.

""1 msuwr, ro u. buj quartarmaatar,uvn Da ftataa, raoklnc aa taoond Hau-
tanant.

Cempanr A, Llnooln Captata. Montla A.
Lum; ftrat lieutenant, Braon T. Millar; aat

lliyBlba wan. -- KfkT'
I ....In., (a, a n ...t.rn

Launches Progressive League.
Th P L. I. M.. or the Progressive

moving picture .syndicate, his latest
k.in "Diana the Hnntrens." Mr. PiI1 Leamie for ImDrovement Mutual, will

There may be. roughly, perhaps,
a million people In this country en- -

faged
in the business of producing

perhaps more, whose chief
MauilllilB j"v,,o

suffered lor the past
eight year. I hated
the doctor, for a
doctor told me to
give up the stage
where I was playing
with my husband.

part ana aciug iuhuuhu jI -' . . 11. i nittir. ! inn--

un iisiisuni, unorr n. oiarnDarf,
Companr B, Nabraaka City Captain, JayM. Holmei; firat Hautanant, Joaaph Dulia;aaoond Hautanant, Jaaaa V. Bulgar,
Company C, Baa tr lea Captain, Lawranot

K. Jonea; firat Hautanant, Harry Auitln; aao-
ond lieutenant, Artie W. Culver.

Company D, Auburn Captain, Otlt S.
Davla. firat lieutenant, Charlaa H, Davie:
aecond lieutenant, Dal I O. Hull.

Company E, North Platte Captain. P. It.
Ha 111 can: firat lieutenant. Mac IV Al1h4.tr-

interest, naturally, is to get as much

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Eyery Kind Price, Vary Low

Over five hundred machines to
select from. Rent applied on
purchase.

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

190S Faraam St.
Phone Dona-la- s 4121.

informally make its bow to the public
in its new home at 3 M street
next Tuesday evening. Pastor Cor-

nish of the Central Interdenomina-tinna- l
church and organizer of the

tor their cattle as they can. On the
other' hand, there are a hundred and

to be exhibited to a Tecumseh au- -

diencc , ' ,.'

Rev. Mr. Mackay Grateful to" nation-wid- e movement has finished di
econd lieutenant, Aubrey t. Kenworthy.

one million people in this country who
are not interested in what the farmers
get for their cattle. Their interest is
to see how cheap they can buy theirCongregation for Recent Gift

' Thanks for the gift of bit congr

recting the remodeling ot the interior
of the old Young Men's Christian
association building.' The improve-
ments that have been made have com-

pletely transformed both the exterior
and the interior.

beefsteak and their purchasing power
determine the price that the retailergation last Sunday on his twenty- -

company r, w ymora Ubptain, Frank
Crawford; firat Hautanant, Baeneua X.
Brown; aetwnd Hautanant, waltar L, Wlllla.

Company O, Haitlnga Captain. O. I. Han-
lon; firat Hautanant, Jama AHlaoni aaoond
lieutenant. Floyd Hilar.

Company H Captain to be elected: ftrat
lieutenant, Herman F. Kramer; aaoond lieu-
tenant, liaao W, Bvana.

Company U Ord Captain. Alan A. Clam,ante: ftrat lieutenant. Charlaa a. Waiann:

pays us for cattle and countrary to the
popular Idea, the middle man oi Cool drinks and ice cream will be

fifth anniversary at rector ot am
Saints' church are expressed by the
Rev. T. J. Mackay in a letter to The
Bee. Rev. Mr. Mackay writes that

'"it would be impossible to thank each
friend in oerson or by letter, so he

aaoond Hautanant, Roy Work.
packer, has little voice in the matter.

"You have heard our friends say
that they thought they would get
more money for cattle if there was

served as refreshments by the choir
guild of the church. A program of
several musical numbers will be given
by the orchestra. Rev. Mr. Cornish

company a., siuo RaymondJ. Hoaate: firat lleutenanL RubmIi aiiu?
eoond Hautanant, Clayton B. Aanney.takes this method of announcing to

I had bearing down pains, my health
failed me. ana I could not work on tha
stage, and wasn't able to tend my baby
or even get around myself. I was
always downhearted and discontented
with the world, and only lived for the
sake of my little girl. The doctor said
to move to some quiet little town away
from the noisy dty, and I might be able
to live and feel well, so I went to Day-vil- le

in November. At that time I was
so sick I could not walk around, and my
husband kept house end I stayed in bed.
One day in January I read your adver-
tisement in a newspaper, and I sent for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and started taking it Within
two weeks time I was a different wo-

man, could get around, and felt so good
that it was a pleasure to do my house-
work. I felt contented and happy, and
now am the picture of health, and am
tempted to return to the stage. We
appreciate my health a the most pre-dc-

thing on earth." Mrs. H. L.

Klenbtt, Bn 85, Killingly, Conn.

will speak, as wen as omen oi mcmore competition in buying; in other
words, more firms In the industry,
more people to buy cattle. This congregation.

each and every one that their gifts
were a complete and totally unex-itfete- tl

sunrise. He can never hone

vwiupany u, uoinanoura Japiain, Milan
fl. Moore; firat liatuenaat, Michael & W.
Xraaberver.

Company M, Grand Ttland Captain, Rob-a-

N. MeAlltater; tint lieutenant, Lao O.
Allan aaoond lieutenant, Brnaat J. Meyer.

Demand for Moral Squad.
There is a persistent demand in

would, of course, mean more competi-
tion in buying, cause higher prices forto be able to express the gratitude he

SPECIAL CARE
FOR THE WOMEN

Many women are coming to my
office for daily or weekly treat-
ment Many cases cured and most
all are benefited. I DO NOT AD-

VISE OPERATION, as most doc
tors do. Consultation, $1.00. Ex-

amination or office treatment, $2.
I give you the medicine. No mat-
ter what your ailment, I invite
you to call.

DR. J. C WOODWARD.
301 Rote Bid...

18th and Fernem, Omaha.

Show an Increase cattle, more competition in selling,
would cause beef to be sold cheaper.
This would do two things narrow

South Side police circles for a morals
squad. The contention is mads that
regular detectives who are supposed
to attend strictly to investigation
cases are considerably hampered with

George Bax, Jr., Sentenced
To Term in State Prison

(From a luff CorraapondanL)
Lincoln, July 9. (Special.) George

H. Bax, jr., the Omaha married man
who took to himself a second wife
without first securing a legal separa-
tion from the first one, has been sen-
tenced to an indeterminate sentence of
from one to Veven years in the peni-
tentiary. Bax admitted all the allega

feels and can truly say:
I've heart, unkind

t Kind deeda with ecora oft ronaylngl
Aleel tha gratitude ot mar.
Hath oftener left mo mourning.

..lt.t.M.W Daw DAnnltfVAjl

the slaughterers present margin
which is aa small as the business can

In Assessed Values
(From a Staff Corra.poad.nt.)

Lincoln. July9 (Soecial.1 Thirty., r i By Fall From Horse
the morals end of their jobs. Rob-
beries and other police business are
piling up in such proportions, it is

said, that soon it will be almost heces- -

be conducted on and at the same time
increase the cost of doing business by
dividing it up into smaller units, with
the ultimate result that there would
be no margin of profit and probably
the business would be conducted at a

Callewav. Neb-- July 9. (Special.)
three counties reporting to Secretary
Bernecker of the State Board of As-
sessment show an increase of over

' Lennie Griffith, the son
of Mrs. Frank Lincoln, who was in

$3,600,000 in the assessed valution overiured July 4. while coming to town

tions maae against him and resolved
to take his medicine and have it over
with as soon as possible. Bax had
been working for some time as a car-

penter in Omaha, though he claimed
that Lincoln was formerly his home.

loss which means that the survivors
would be the people whose income1915. But three counties show a de
came partially from other businesscrease, this amounting to but $166,480.

The counties reporting this week are: AlcoholfreeMaltless 4

on a horse to celebrate, has regained
consciousness at the home of his
grandparent! in this city, but is ap-

parently paralyzed in his lower limbs.
A younger brother, who was On the
horse with him at the time, escaped

tnan tne slaughtering ot beef. In
other words, if our volume of businessvaluation, inoraaoa.

Brown .....I I..0I.TII S 11.101

DEATH RECORD.

Callaway, Neb., July 9. (Special.)

niton ,7,im 4i,oKimball 1.IH.1H 117,111
Antolopa 1. 711. 101 lit. Ill
Choyanna I.I10.1IT 171.171
Burt T.ltl.ltl 111,177
Hookar 711.111 10.171

with, only ( slight bruise upon his

or that of any firm, waa decreased a
third, or 50 per cent, it would not be
within the limits of possibility to cut
down the expenses so as to make the
cost of doing business the same as
with the present volume.

After an illness lasting for aboutarm. T. be older boy tell on his head,
and remained unconscious until yes
terday. The horse evidently stepped

v.ll.y 1.III.71I lll.ltl
Bannar J 117,117 111. Ill
Butlar ' I.lll.llt 117.131
Caaa , 1.11I.1H 711,111
Frontt.r 8.IH.I11 tt.n,Boa Butta 1..II.1S0 X1IJII
Ph.lpa 1.111,171 lll.lllPlatta 1.111. 171 111,171
Raportad 74. 7(1,011 17 1. lit

Some Statistics.
"I want here to give you these

in a noie and ten witn its riders.

Newspaper Man Captures

two years, w. n. Byler, an old time
resident of this locality, passed away
at his farm home southwest of this
city Friday night. He had been in a
helpless condition for the last year.

Mrs. Koch Commits Suicide.
' -- .ii ... vt.t. T..I.. a re :i

statistics that the average sold Drice

A Brannew Beverage
(Patented April 4th, ISIS.)

Making aa entirety new and navel beverage from the choleeet
wheat, com and nope, without fermentation, without augar,
net brewed, containing NO ALCOHOL, being not a
"beer," "near beer," er "temperance beer," with a flavor and
taate of ita own and being In a elaae of it. own.
GUARANTEED BY US TO BE ABSOLUTELY

FREE FROM MALT AND ALCOHOL.
For aale at all Drug Stereo, Hotel,, Soda Fountain, and

Salt Drink Eatabllehmente. A Cooling and Refreahtng
Beverage. Particularly Suitable for Hot Weather Drink.

ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES.

OMAHA BEVERAGE CO.
South SOth Street.

of beef through all of Armour & Co.'sJ Coyote After Auto Chase
Total Illl.lll.lll ll.lll.lll branch houses in the United States

for the calendar year of 1914 waa 12
' Srcmont, Neb July 9. (Special.) v..li.najr, iuu.i juij . VJpctiai.JMrs. Andrew Koch, residing onlorn Myers, solicitor tor a local paper,
who - makes his territory in a

centa a pound, and the average sold
price of beef through the same houses
in the year 1915 was 11)4 cents a
pound, and the purchase price of all

roadster, captured a coyote after he
had chased it for about a mile, as he
was coming home from a trip in
Saunders county. The animal waa

' scared up as Myers crossed a bridge

(.iiti labie, some fourteen miles
north of here, committed suicide Fri-
day afternoon by taking strychnine.
She was an invalid, having had a
stroke. of paralysis.

A Gaad tea aaiady.
South Side Station. Omaha, (fab.tonus a. DYtlf UITU MMTI nma a anwww wwaan unvffllliu VHUKTUk.

and kinds ot cattle by ArmourSraded
: for the year1 1914 was $7.12,

while in the year 1915 it was $7.06, a
decrease of 6 cents per hundred
weight or less than of 1 cent per
pound, showing, clearly that cattle did

Jnear Lcahara ana set out ahead.
When it was tired out from the cbase,

Many Bidders Visit the Lot
Sales in Lockwood Addition

Lota are selling In Lockwood ad-

dition, adjoining Dundee on the south,
the handsome addition of high and
sightly lots platted by Shuler &
Carey some weeks ago. Quite a nam
ber of the lots were sold on the open,
ing day of the sale several weeks
ago, and bidders are still visiting the
addition daily.

Recommend Chamberlain!.

Dr. Bairn will aaaa your
oough. aootha tha raw apot, and pravantaMyers jumped out, grabbed the wolf

b the tail and bundled it into his
machine. He has it at home here to

aarlouo lunc allmania. SSo. All dratiiata.
Advortlaamant.

show his friends. -

.. New Librarian Chosen.
Tecumseh. Neb-- July 9. (Special.)

not sell much.
lower and beef did sell much lower.
And I want to offer this chart as
made-u- from our records, showing
in two colored lines the fluctuations
in Armour & Co, purchase price for
cattle, and the selling price of beef
in the United States for the last three
year.

"Lest there be any confusion on
your minds as to how we do our busi-
ness. I want to say that we do not

"I take pleaaure in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy, having used it in
my family for the past thirteen years.
I have tried other remedies, but mmThe ' Tecumseh library board has

elected Miss Mary Appelget as librari-
an;, to succeed Miss Lena Gregg,
signed. Officers have been elected on

Hay Fever Prepircdneji
It la vitally Important So mtlHoni of auf.
forara. fi. praparad by eallmc on your
druacl.t or writing a for bottlo oi
"StJurrrNI." CooE'a Ray row Kallaf,

poaltlva and rollof for
HAY FIVER or ROS( COLO.
For Sola at nil Drue Itoraa or mallod

to yoa dlraot upon raaalpt at 11. to.
' Write tot Pompalot,

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY.
CASPER, WYOMING. U. S. A.

the board tor the coming year as tol
low.: President, Mrs. C. M. Shaw
vice oretident. Mrs. D. L. Robb

Chamberlain's is the only one that
ever gave me permanent relief. We
are never without it even when on a
visit or summer outing, and I cannot
say too much in praise of It." writes Ossm 0BGi?aoQDtreasurer, Frank Dafoe: secretary,

sell at retail, but to the retail butchers,
It haa been said here that the price at
retail doe no fluctuate with the price
of live cattle. That is a separate

45Mrs. Warren IngersolL Miss Marie
rial

iA
Emerson Demeree, Harpursville, N.Niaw has been assistant

librarian. ' ' x. Obtainable everywhere. Adv. biancn ot the trade and a subject on


